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Educating Students for the “5 C’s”:  

Critical Thinking, Creative Thinking, Collaboration, Communication and Citizenship 
Books, eBooks:  14,000+ volumes!                Newspapers:  Dinwiddie Monitor                Magazines:  Online and hard copy 

DHS Library Canvas course:  This course has enabled open enrollment.  Students, parents, and teachers can self-enroll in the 
course with this URL: https://dinwiddie.instructure.com/enroll/NDEYKW 
 
DHS Library Home Page:  https://hs.dinwiddie.k12.va.us/information/53-autosave-v1/   

 DESTINY (online catalog):  Students can look up books and other resources for school assignments.  Ebooks are also 

available.  
 Destiny Discover offers ebooks with a personalized student username, using generals as the password.  
 MackinVIA ebooks are accessed with username generals and password dhs23841 to set up a personal account. 

Check out the links to quality online databases and eBooks, web pages correlated to all courses and curriculum areas, Library 
Policies and Procedures, etc. 

 Databases & eBook Resources (listed in the same order as on the web page):   

 ABC-CLIO eBooks provides access from any off-campus location.  User id=67201user, password=  67201user 

 ABDO eBook offers an up-to-date collection of nonfiction eBooks to help Eng11 and Research & Writing students 

succeed with their papers and projects.  Username = generals, password = generals 

 eLibrary features articles on current topics as well as biographical and historic topics.  Login using the Clever 

portal and your school Google account or enter the following account information.  User ID=generals   
Password=Generals1!   

 Epointplus is an up-to-date collection of nonfiction eBooks to help Eng11 and Research & Writing students 

succeed with their papers and projects on topics such as gun rights, activist athletes, transgender rights, etc.  
Username=dinwiddiehs, password=book 

 FactCite includes seven easy-to-use, up-to-the-minute databases containing information about U.S. history and 

American and world biographies.  Login= generals, password=generals 

 Find It Virginia-Explora High School features the huge EBSCO Explora database for all grade levels.   [A 

username and password should not be required.] 

 Gale in Context–High School is a reliable source for articles that provides the background or overview of a topic 

and also offers newspaper and magazine articles, videos, images, and scholarly journals.  Password=library 

 Gale Online Resources is a collection of specialty databases, including:  Business Insights: Essentials, Career 

Transitions, and Gale Legal Forms.  Password=library 
Download MyLibrary iPhone® app for free and get all Gale resources within a 10 mile radius of school.  

 Gale Virtual Reference Library is a collection of reference eBooks on literature, psychology, oceanography, 

WWII, the Holocaust, medicine and more.   Password=library  

 Health and Wellness is a specialized medical database for both consumers and professionals.  Password=library  

 Infobase eBooks:  Famous Trials in History, Disasters, Accidents, and Crises in American History, Encyclopedia 

of World War II, and American Indian Contributions to the World (5 vols.).  Username=Dinwiddie, 
password=dinwiddie 

 MackinVIA eBooks are a collection of both fiction and nonfiction titles, including the Virginia Readers’ Choice 

books.  Ask a librarian how to register for a free account to access the eBooks. 

 Salem Online eBooks contain easy-to-use articles on African American history/biographies, world events/people 

from the 18
th

 century to current times, 20
th

 century decades, environmental issues, health guides, infectious 
diseases, pandemics, addictions, and literature.  Username=67201user, password=67201user 

 SIRS Discoverer is especially designed to help beginning researchers by providing easy access to magazines, 

newspapers, images, and more.  Login using the Clever portal and your school Google account or enter the 
following account information.  User ID=generals   Password=Generals1!   

 SIRS Issues Researcher is a pro-con database on current, controversial issues.  Highly recommended for 

Research and Writing students!  Login using the Clever portal and your school Google account or enter the 
following account information.  User ID=generals   Password=Generals1!   

 Virginia Driving Tests has resources and practice tests to help students prepare for the driver’s license test. 
 
Loan Periods: 

 Nonfiction–1 week; Fiction–3 weeks 

 Reference books are In-library use only 

 Reserve books are In-library use, period 
checkout, or overnight checkout  
 
 

We recycle inkjet printer cartridges! 
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